‘Pope Francis’ Finishes Last in Kentucky Derby
This will be just a very brief video and I've got my polo shirt on today
because as my father used to say, ‘all work and no play makes Jack
a dull boy,’ and I've been doing some very serious videos lately about
Pope Francis. And last week, one of my subscribers sent me a note
telling me that one of the horses in this year's Kentucky Derby was
called ‘Vicar's in Trouble’ and of course we both immediately thought
of Pope Francis. The Pope is called The Vicar of Christ and in this
case he is certainly a Vicar in trouble.
So I thought, well maybe he'll finish first or second or somewhere in the
money, so I watched the race yesterday and of course California
Chrome won. And although ‘Vicar's in Trouble’ was in the running for
about three quarters of the race, he faded at the end. And I didn't think
anything more about it until this morning it occurred to me I wonder
where ‘Vicar's in Trouble’ did finish? And would you believe he
finished dead last! In fact, this is a picture of him coming in dead last.
And I think that is significant. I think our Lord is telling us something
about Pope Francis: He is a loser.
And it's also interesting to take a look at the winning time. If you check
here, the winning time was 2:03.66 seconds for California Chrome
which works out to all 6s (2/3=.666). In any case, I thought this was
kind of interesting. I thought I would do this video for your
entertainment and possibly for your education. In any case, next week
I will be back to doing more serious videos about Pope Francis.
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